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Schenk Bros, ami soo I

I Panama hats.

omegys and family woro
hn the city this wcok.

and complcto lino of
Irden and flower seeds at
Jrocery.

, 1 f !.. 1

irflimcr nnu iuinny nnvo
Uo town. They occupy

iico in south Burns.

f supply of groceries in- -

Hard, bacon hams etc.
& Richardson's.

A. Dillard desires to
af her residence property

pity, also her furniture.

id seo the late arrivals
Roods, shoes, ties, furn- -

setc. at Ilngey & Rich- -

SHoward and wife recent- -
led from Corvallis where
ent as delegates to the
inge.

French Hotel serves a
iday dinner and special

is given to family

ling to the wagontire
pndont to the Paisley
u Egli has been nppoint- -

land commissioner over

R. L. Paddock will be
jrsday and will hold ser--

fthe Presbyterian church
sday and Friday evenings
on Sunday.

me power plant lor Mr.
moving picture house

lived and mechanics are
stalling it and wiring the
for additional lights.

Paujade made several
kvn from his Cow Creek
lis week. He has two

fcs mares sick r.nu lias
ry Smith, the veterinary,

Icing alter tnem. lie
necessary to come for

InrryMcHose is arrang- -

eivc a recital at Locher's
July third, under the

of the Prebyterian
Aid. This will be a

Isical treat and no doubt
aded by a large crowd.
cHose is a vcrv talented

Particular announcc- -

irill bo made of this recit- -

ty Commissioner bmyui
misfortune to get kick- -

fa horse over near ins
Diamond Monday. He
in for his auto and Mr.

ore went out atter mm
g him to town Tuesday.
Siysicians found one rib
in two places besides a
bruise. Mr. Smyth was
get out on the street

iy anil said he was go--

Jrive his auto back him--

.Mi',i.ir

GOOD BUSINESS
principled bring huccobs. Its a good biiBinoHH

principle, to Im careful and HyBlomatic in your
(iuancial affairn. Nothing expuditoB and facil-

itates busiuoHH'lntnsncLionu ho much uh a eheck-in- g

account, wliilo tliu indorHcd and cancollod

checks when returned by the bank constituto an
undiBputablo record of tho businoBB thus

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
BURNS, OREGON

Capital and Surplus S75,000.00

United States Depositary

Accounts Invited

Alteration free at Schenk Bros.

The Home Hotel is the comfor-- !

table place to board.

Roe Buchanan and wife woroi
visitinc friends in this city dur--i
inir tho week. !

A man two c!l?,,,e
daughters desire work on a ranch
Inquire at this ollice.

Mrs. Miller will liavo somo
new millinery Friday of next
week. It will include all the
needs of tho season.

T. Miller was thojcoml)ay NVith Richnrd-rnnc- h

son
children are having a siege of
measles but aro getting along
fine

Schwartz .abstracting business.
Simon have up

the residence
on the first Tuesday of

Jas. is in from his farm
and states the recent rains liavo

the hopes and greatly
encouraged tho farmers
section.
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We fruit well
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this spite tho bad

You will never quite
you today mentally

physically. Perhaps ever
you able to so(famjy

young photograph -- mat
like you-- as Visit

Saycr

Ludwig Johnson left Thursday
evening company with Will

Prairie City. re-

ceived a telogram announcing
the his father

Wisconsin and hastened to
the home. absent

Linen dusters ladies and
gentlemen Schenk Bros.

Drippa over his
home near Van the first this
week.

Sam: second hand

and Inquire this

Pacific Stock and
the Lunnburg, Dalton

Department Store.
Darst the

during tho week having
down Hnrnev Tuesday

from ShorllT
yesterday. Miller's

Mothershead Dohcgan have
received the supplies

complcto their equipment
and They

Fricmnn will home system
Schwartz

month.

Dillon

raised

Carrol Cecil and Isaac Foster
were from their Silver Creek
homes week

their Homer Cecil and
Frank Foster. only

littlo jaunt Hom- -

er's White

have heard men say Will French the known
weekHarney county

exceptionally gooa crop
year

weather.

again

again will get

looks today.
Studio.

French

serious illness

old will
month.

Poultry

come

necessary

this

matter

came

Cove, the flour mill man, C. L.
Campbell of the Pacific Coast
Rubber Company, nnd nnothcr
dry goods house representative
of Minneapolis. Mr. Rees is an
old lime friend of tho Swam

Mrs. W. L. Mnrsden will leave
for Portland the first of next
week to be in attendance at the
session of the grand chapter 0.
E. S.. Dr. Maradcn will take
her in the auto as far as Bear
Valley. Mrs. Mursden will be
mot in Portland by their son
George, who has been attending
school in California, and is com-

ing homo for the vacation period.

Isn't it Warm?
will be soon. Then you will need some nice light
iderwear. Better get it now. We have just receiv- -

a complete new line of

SUMMER UNDERWEAR
for men, women and children .

I FOR MEN I FOR WOMEN
UNION SUITS UNION SUITS

od quality, per suit : $1.25 Good quality, per suit : 75c.

" " " Better " " "Iter : 2.00 : $1.50
TWO PIECE SUITS TWO PIECE SUITS

od quality, per garment : 75c. Good quality, per yarment : ,'i5c.

" " Belter " " " 75aIter ". : $1.00 ;

it " " " ; 1.50 Best " " " : $1.50

Boys Fancy Balhriggan Underwear
50c- - per garment

lew goods for every department coming
in every few days per freight teams

HE BUSY CORNER STORE
Schwartz L Schwartz

PROPRIETOR PROPRIETOR.
: , .."iiii".l,mfim: J
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Job printing-T- ho Times-Heral- d

Fred Nicklo was in town yes-torda- y.

Alva Springer is in tho city on
business.

Cleaning and pressing for
Indies and gentlemen at Schenk
Bros.

C. B. AiiHimiH and wifo were
in tho city on business during
tho week.

Geo. Cawllleld was a business
visitor from Narrows tho first of
tills week.

Who wouldn't bo u farmer
when wo have such glorious rains
and growing weather?

Wo have received our now
Spring Bninplcs for suits. Como
nnd seo them Schenk Bros.

.loo Clark and wifo woro over
from I Inrney yesterday tho gliosis
of relatives and friends.

A relinquishment four miles
west of Crow Camp for salo at a
bargain. Inquire at this ofllco.

ONION SETS 15 CENTS A

QUART AT THE BUSY COR-

NER STORE.

Scott Haley was up from Nar- -

rows Monday assisting his neigh-

bor, Charles Snyder in making
proof on his homestead.

Joe Cunningham, Henry Mos- -

ner and TJios. Fitchet wore
among our visitors from the
Hnrriman section this week.

NEWSUMMER WEIGHT
FOR MEN, WO-

MEN AND CHILDREN AT THE
BUSY CORNER STORE.

John !! Neal and two dnugh- -

tors came in Monday to attend to
some land business returning the
same afternoon. They made
the trip in their auto.

Dr. Mnrsden went over to Sil
ver creou yesterday evening to
seo tho littlo child of Alfred
Johnson who has pneumonia.
He was accompanied by Mrs.
Mnreden.

Win. Walker, official stenogra-
pher of the ninth judicial district
left last Saturday for Ontario,
whero ho will make his homo in
the future. His mother and sis-t- or

accompanied him. Mrs. Wal-

ker has purchased a homo in

that place. Bluo'Mt. Eagle.

Mrs. E. E. Purington and
daughtor Helen went out Thurs-
day morning in C. F. McKin-ney'- s

car enroute to Portland
where Miss Helen vill remain
for some time. Sheriff Richard-
son and son Bert, who go to
Boise for moro nutos to fill orders
for local people accompanied them

The generous rains of this
week have been of incalculable
valuo to growing croja in this
section and vegitation is making
very rapid growth. In fact the
prospects for big crops are very
bright and it is not likely that
the weather man will play any
tricks to intorfcro at this late
date.

Mrs. W. F. II issuer and her
father Henry Parmello came in
Monday evening. Mr. Parnello
is 72 years old and stood tho trip
fine. Mr. llissner has purchas-
ed city property besides some
ranch properly and they will no
doubt remnin here permanently.
They aro occupying the A. Egli
residence.

Byron Hamilton is homo from
his visit to Portland where ho
attended tho I. 0. 0. F. . grand
lodge. Ho also made a short
yisit to his father over in Wash-

ington. Mr. Hamilton is a very
enthusiastic Odd Fellow nnd
states ho saw somo very fine
competitive drill work in confer-
ring degrees by Portland lodges.

Mrs. II. A. Dillard nnd daugh
ter Miss Delta, and little son
Charles expect to leave soon for
Salem whero they will make
their homo. Miss Delta will
teach in tho school of that city
having already secured n posi-

tion. Tho Dillard family is ono
of tho real pioneer families of
this place, having como to Burns
in the 80's nnd whero Prof. Dil-

lard engaged in tho nows-pap- cr

business, Inter taking a position
in the' schools. Tho family en
joy it wido acquaintance and have
tho high esteem of every citizen
of tho section.

E. C. Eggleston, tho local Ore-
gon Life man, has mado good
and hns received his credentials
showing him entitled to n trip to
Portland to tho rose festival at
tho expense of tho compnny.
This is an annual affair which
tho Oregon Life gives its agents
in tho outsido field who write n
certain amount of insurnnco dur-
ing a designated period, Ed
has been doing Bnmo judicious
advertising that lias liolpcd his
business very materially. Ho
will likely lcavo for Portland to-

morrow to bo tho guest of; thp
homo ofilco for n week during
tho roso festival.

xnwWgWBSBSH

Alfred Bonjnmino clothing ut
Schenk Bros.

Chns. Owen wns down from
Silvies yesterday.

Nu
cciviAl at 1

csh groceries just re- -

llngoy & Richardson's.

Miss Louise Dnvoy has gone
lo Idaho on a visit to her sister.

Foil Sam; -- Two good -- milk
cows for sale. Gentle. Inquire
nt this ofllco.

Just arrived potatoes nnd
npplos for salo next door to
Haines Store.

BoiiN-- In this city Tuesday,
May 30, to Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Dunn, u daughter.

ONION SETS 15 CENTS A
QUART AT THE BUSY COR-

NER STORE.

A. Winlermiere nnd son John
were in the city the first of the
week from their home in Silvies
Valley.

Miss Berg, ono of the success-
ful teachers of the Narrows sec-lio- n,

is in the city visiting with
friends.

John Cawllleld is in from the
Petersen place where he has
been assisting with the sheep
and ranch work..

J. F. Conrnd wns up from
Sunset yesterday. Ho said
Thursday's rain reached his
neighborhood but not so generous-
ly ns here.

Mr. Johnson has a fine string
of promising young harness colts
ut Uiq fair grounds that we may
ef.xpect to mnke attraction and
sport for fair week visitors.

THE BEST DRESSED MEN
IN TOWN ARE WEARING
"SCH LOSS" BALTIMORE
CLOTHING. FOR SALE AT
THE BUSY CORNER STORE.

Tho baseball boys met last
Sunday and organized, electing
Charles Ellis manager but hot
has declined lo act in this capaci-
ty owing to lack of time lo devote
to it. Tho boys will take active
slops toward getting a good team
in shape in the immediate future.

Rev. C. C. Babbidge left for
morning the

after spending a couple of weeks
in this He is delighted
with this great "promised land"
and we understand is considering
an invitation from tho local Pres-
byterian church to become its
its pastor.

Mrs. W. Y. King writes that
her fathor-in-la- Sol King, is
coming homo with her. Mr.
King is a pioneer resident of
Benton county where he had
largo investments but being ad-

vanced in years he hns disposed
of these and may remnin here
permanently.

Seth Smith and his nephew

had
feeding beef since fall. 'They
accompanied tho shipment to
Portland before returning. Phil
Smith came hack to Huntington
bought another car load which
he shipped to Portland.

Claude Kelsay left Thursday
morning for Madras with an
auto passongers.
Harry Smith was going to
Portland on nccount of the ser-
ious illness her mother. Miss
Loucl Smith, Mrs. Hancock,
Archie McGownn nnd son
Dr. Griffith nnd Irving
Miller. Archie will bring back

nol
oiiiiwi viu uuciiu uiu ruse luau- -

val and the Masonic grand
doings, Hancock proceeds
to her in Snn Francisco,
Dr. Griffith will spend the month
visiting his other re-

latives and Irving goes to con-

sult eye specialist.

Always ready for job printing.

Foil SAI.W acres hay land
All or part. Address M. II.
enro The Times-Heral- d.

Wm. Htiseby of North Dakota
has, been visiting friends in this
rlly thin week

FINE LINE OF SHIRT
WALSTriAT THE BUSY COR-

NER STORE.

C. W. Fitzgerald and Sid Com-cgy- s

wore up from Narrows this
week nccompanied by their
wives. They mado the trip in

Sid's Cadillnc.

Scott Hayes and family took
their departure this week for
San Francisco they expect
to spend the summer. They
went to Prairie City in their own

jconveyenco and from there by
train to Portland where they
will lakejmssage on a steamer.
Scott nays they are going for
fun and exju el to take in every,
thing in

NEW LACE HOSIERY AT
THE BUSY CORNER STORE.

SALESMAN WANTED-- To

represent Irrigation and Land
Company of Idaho at Burns. We
ofier an attractive investment
and an attractive sales plan, nnd
can make a proposition to n man
of standing in this community
that beats the highest salary paid
in Harney County. The right
denl for the right man. Give
references when nnswering this
ad. Address:
Fruitland Acreage Company, Ltd

Box 588. Boise, Idaho.

WARRANT CALL.

Notice is hereby given that
there are sufficient funds in the
county treasury to redeem all
Harney county warrants register-
ed prior to Februnry 1, 1911. In-

terest ceases on all such warrants
on this date, May G, 1911.

Simon Lkwis,
Treasurer of Harney County.

NOTICE

Is hereby given that eight grade
Examination will be held on
June 8 nnd 9 under similar rules

lis Baker home Friday 'governing May examination.

section.

Burns,

PROGRAM

(a) Thursday Physiology,
Writing, History and Civil Gov-

ernment.
(b) Friday Grammar, Ari-

thmetic, Geography and Spelling.
Tho tencher will send to the

County Superintendent tho
phcant class standing in read
ing.

Yours truly,
L. M. Hamilton,

County School Supt

Opportunity
Is knocking. Do you heed it?

Willie came in from tho railroad Has it ever occurred to you that
last week where they been I you must take advantage of your

last

load of Mis.
C.

of

C. C.

Mrs.

ap

opportunities when they come to
you, else your chances may be
lost, This applies particularly to
Life Insurance. Statistics show
that one person in each five only,
aro insurable, yet at some time
in their lives nearly every person
is insurable, Have you attended
to this most duty? Or are
you allowing your wife, tho
mother of your babies, to carry
this risk with her other
burdens. When you say, you
will carry your own risk, do you
not see, thnt it is your wife, and
not your self, who is carrying
Mm rink R1ij pmii tint nfTnrfl if

some autos for his garage, Miss. (lo 1)e solfi8hi !U)(1 roquro ,,cr

lodgo

homo

father ami

where

sight.

sacred

along

to do it
Oregon Life that great home

company, through their agent,
B. C, BRKloston, ofier opportunity
to YOU-- J.

Defer not till tomorrow to bo wise,
Tomorrow's sun for you may

never rise.

DISHES AT COST
In order to get more room for my
stock of furniture I have decided
to close out my entire line of

China, Earthenware,
Glassware,

Granifeware,
Positively at Cost

1 havo ono of tho finest and most complete lines of this class
of waro in tho city.

INDUCEMENTS FOR QUICK SALES

G. W. CLEVENGER,
THE FURNITURE MAN

8
5

neighbors.

HARNEY COUNTY

NATIONALBANK

of BURNS

Centrally located, with ample
capital and surplus, liberal
and extensive connections, is well
equipped to handle all kinds of
COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS.

PERSONAL CHECKING AC-

COUNTS and SAVINGS AC-

COUNTS are also welcome.

35jEf i

'DRUGS -

DISINFECTANTS!
UP TIME is here. We have a good stock

CLEANdiHinfeclant8 for water sinks, cesspools, etc.,
tho proper use of which will safeguard against

disease. Don't forget Ammonia when you clean house
for removing grease and stains from wood work.

Azoa will kill your mice and rats, and all of their ft

The Welcome Pharmacy
STA TIONER Y

SAVE TIME

MONEY MUSCLE
The Working; Capacity is Enormousof the

FARM

Pump Engine
Always on the hustle; a tireless worker, that needs
no boss. It tackles any task; cuts hours to
minutes; cuts cost to pennies; cuts out the wear
and tear on muscles; keeps men from becoming
.machines; pays handsome daily in cash saved and
work performed. The engine will pump sufficient
water in less than half hour for the average
family's daily use at a cost of not more than three-fourt- hs

of a cent

Fits Any Standard Pump

Pumps 400 to 1,000 Gallons per Hour

Tell us about your requirements, we can meet
them; if interested in Larger Engines ask for
catalogue of

FULLER & JOHNSONS
Double Efficiency Engines.

W.T.SMITH
Agent for Harney County
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No two people aro alike and no two prescriptions
are alike That's why every prescription has to be
treated in n separate and distinct manher. You
get this individual treatment, moreover, you get
the consideration and carefulness that should al-

ways bo exercised where medicines are consumed
and where health is at stake.
Let us fill iour prescription, you ivill be served
exactly right in every way.

Tli City Drug Store
REED BROS., Proprietors

I

s

SIDNEY WILKES 2:41
Sire Marvin Wilkes 2:124 who trotted threo heats in ono after

noon in better than 2:09 and sold and shipped to Australia and is
now tho champion trotter nnd show horse of Australia. Marvin
Wilkes was tho greatest race colt of his day in California.

Dam, Kitty II. 2:211 a stake winner and unbeaten as a two and
three year old. She by Sidney 2;19ji, grandsire of Lou Dillon 1;68J.

Sidney Wilkes was very fast as a two year old and trotted
one-eig- ht milo bnrefooted nt n 2:40 gait.

Ho is a dark brown 15J hands high, weight 1200 lbs and a
model harness horse.

Will mnko tho season of 1011 nt Fair Grounds, Burns,
For terms address,

policy

Oregon.

CLAUDE McGEE, Burns, Oregon


